
Elevator downerh
for beer buyers r

A late-afternoon elevator
breakdown in SUB ýesterday left
RATT patrons lining up for
room in the one remaining
elevator.

The breakdown occurred in
the west elevator about 4:00 p.m.
The elevator began malfunc-
tioning and its doors refused to
open.

It took building personnel
one and a haîf hours to restore
service but in the meantime,

RATT patrons and employees
vied for space in the crowded east
elevator.

Students travelling in the
over-crowded elevator reported
temporary power outages in at
least one trip up to RATT.

By 5:45 p.m. both elevators
were functioning normally. At
that time, beer-happy RATT
patrons were observed pulling
both elevator doors open and
shut manually.

Betore Ater

Mature student
coping kit
by Donna Lyons the excellent

Mature students often face a Drama Depa
more difficult time than the gets rough, I-
average student. on the track:

But there are courses to around, or hý
make the transition to university in the gyrn
life casier. problemn.

The first free how-to course, Donna yr
which is' "How to Study- dent.
is held once a week, for two
hours, for three weeks, either
durîng the day or evening,
through Studént Counselling.
They will be starting sometime in S lI
late September, so watch for S U IE
them in the Gateway.

The second free how-t
course is "Public Speaking", and repor
even if you are not planning to
address the university, it wili heip by Peter Bei
you organize your thoughts, 'I Detailed
both in speaking and in writing. stli fot
The big idea is, "First you tell September 1
them what you're going to tell hose shaft o,
them. Then .you tell them. Then "Surfacc
you tell them what you told looks pretty
them." nal Sharon

The third free how-to course reports are e
is probably the most useful In a r
course ever conceived for mature September
students. lt's a "Relaxation Building (
Course", and you can borrow the fourth, and fi
tapes any time you feel the need, and campt
such as just before mid-terms or possibility ol
final exams. After an evening of elevator key
programming yourself to deal prank wasc
xwith tension using the tapes, you concluded th,
are advised to picture yourself by use of ti
entering the room. sitting down, emcrgency st
writing the paper, or whatever, Severali
50 many times in your imagina- recurrence o
tion, that you no longer want to discussed.
throw up on your foot.Flwa

[t you haven't time for one allow aLir
more class, the library and the teeeao
University Book Store have sytheelevatob
hundreds of self-help books. One sys'tem wihe t
excellent one, especially for limit tooh
people taking an English cours, rpoeg a

is he ompèteSivàiand RATT staff
Handbook by Sheridari Baker. ressed.
There is also a remedial English P Bellst
course for first-year Englishst
students. run by the Office of romise mus
Student Affairs. Watch for it 'nRAIT into
the Gatewa '.isbould real

By the second semester, wants to ens
there wont be anything you cant t for SUB
handie, and vou will have grown weekends.
beyond ail expectations; but Campu
don't forget to include your don Perry sa
family in your new life. Your "no i nfo rma
spouse and kids can swim, go to rsosbe
the movies, sec the games and rsosbe

tplays put on by the
urtment. But when it
have a swim, or run
ýeven belting a bail
ianging by your heels
-n could solve the

ws is a mature stu-

3flood

rt
I damage reports are
available on the
1RATT-inspired fire
)n SUB's fifth-floor.

-e value damage
jlimited", VP Inter-
-iBell said. Final

expected this week.
mleeting Thursday,
6 between Bell,

)perations, third,
fifth floor personnel,
)S security, the
f a staff-controlled
ybeing used in the
eliminated. [t was
at access was gained
the SUB elevator's
op button.
measures to prevent
of such events were

larms are planned for
ehoses. In addition,
W's emergency stop
be overhauled with a
time the emergency-
s can stay open and a
arm system alerting
fwhen the button is

ýessed that a com-
ist be struck between
ýcuritv and turning
a boozy deathtrap

fire strike. She also
sure floor accessibili-
3staff, especially on

s Security chief Gor-
aid Friday he still had
atIon as to who was
"'for the incident.
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